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  Development of the heart :  

 

-firstly,  embryo composed of two layers : 

1- hypoblast : which is the inner layer.   

2- epiblast : which is the outer layer.  

(some cells from the epiblast will go down and form a middle layer called mesoderm ..so the 

embryo converted from bilaminar to trilaminar ( ectoderm, mesoderm and endoderm )..  

 

1-blood islands “formation of blood vessels “ .. 

-during day 18 of gestation we will see angioblastic blood islands of mesoderm which is called 

“angiogenic clusters” .   

## angiogenic ..referred to blood and blood vessels .  

## clusters .. aggregation .  

 

- Angioblastic blood islands will appear in the mesoderm , the yolk sac , the chorion ( chorion .. 

: the membrane that separated embryo from the wall of the uterus ) and the body stalk ( body 

stalk .. structure that connected the embryo with the placenta ) . 

 
 



 

 

 

-blood islands composed of  : 

1- innermost cells : responsible for formation of the blood cells which is called “hematopoietic 

cells “  

2- outermost cells : give rise to the endothelial cell layer of blood vessels .  

  

 



 

 

 

2- The heart :  

- as we said the embryo composed of two layers the outer layer “ epiblast “ and the inner layer 

“hypoblast “  .. from the outer layer “ epiblast “ some cells what we called them “cardiac 

progenitor cells الخاليا المكونه للقلب” will appear in both side of the streak “midline” and these 

enter the incision called primitive streak, and then migrate forward “in front of the head /in 

front of the brain “ ,  then these cells position themselves rostral to the oropharyngeal 

membrane and neural folds, in the splanchnic layer of the lateral plate mesoderm .  

 

(#primitive streak : depression with a node in the dorsal surface of the embryo)   

-mesoderm composed of : 

1- medial plate  

2-intermedial plate  

3- lateral plate : outer layer located in the surface of the embryo and its composed of two 

layers : 

A-splanchnic layer : where the migrated cells take place “splanchnic layer or in  front of the 

head or in front of the brain of the embryo “ and here also we can find  “pericardial cavity “ .  

B- paraital layer . 

 

-these migrated cells (doctor called them islands also , but embryology books usually use a 

term "islands " to describe what will make the blood vessels latterly not the heart (cardiac 

progenitor ) are   : 

1- cardiac myoblast  :  what will give us “cardiac muscle “  

2- angioblastic blood cells : “the cells that form the blood “  

- these islands either following blood vessels or following the heart .. it aggregate and meet 

each other to form blood vessels (dorsal aortae ) or form the heart in a crescent shape ..  

-we have :  2 dorsal aortae and 2 ventral aortae “ all of these are formed from blood islands  . “  



 

 

 
-at  the both side of the embryo in the splanchnic mesoderm we have cardiac cell and 

superiorly there is a brain or a head. And when the brain grows up,  the embryo will form 2 

folding rather than three layers :   

1- craniocaudal folding (longitudinal folding )  : that’s mean the head fold to the direction of 

the feet .  

 

2- lateral folding (transverse folding )  : the embryo become cylindrical in shape with two 

crescentic shape cavity “two endocardial tubes “ both will meet each other , merge and 

forming the heart tube ( will form the heart) .  

 



 

 

  
-During embryo  folding ,the heart comes to the chest cavity … and will be located in the 

pericardial cavity “pericardial coelom ” anterior to the head , in front of oropharyngeal 

membrane “mouth” .   

- After this folding , heart tube will be hanged by dorsal mesocardium “ mesentery “  inside the 

pericardial cavity (in the top of the pericardial sac ) .   

#all the organs that mentioned in previous time are hanging by mesentery.   

-heart tube have a venous side ( that receives blood )  and an arterial side ( that pumps the 

blood ) and between the two sides we have a membrane which is called a dorsal mesocardium 

,  and then this membrane will disappear .   

The anterior side is the  (arterial side )  and the venous side will lie posteriorly and the space 

that formed between them where  I can pass my finger between the arterial side and the 

venous side  ..(between the aorta , pulmonary trunk and the superior vene cava) is the 

transverse sinus (in other words its formed mainly by the apoptosis of the dorsal 

mesocardium.)   

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
-the embryo also folds laterally as a result of that the paired horseshoe-shaped heart tubes 

will be formed  .  

-the cranial part of the heart tube expands to form future outflow tract “arterial sac” and 

ventricular regions .   

- the heart receives venous drainage at its caudal pole and begins to pump blood out of the 

first aortic arch into the dorsal aorta at its cranial pole  .  



 

 

- all of these events occur after the 18 day of gestation .  

- this heart “horseshoe shape” composed of cells called myoblast which is lined with the 

endothelium “endocardium” .  

- myoblast or myocardium secretes  thick substance called extracellular matrix between 

myocardium and endocardium .  

- as we said , the heart tube hanging with the dorsal mesocardium , there is no ventral 

mesocardium,and  the dorsal mesocardium then disappear and transverse pericardial sinus is 

formed . the heart is now suspended in the cavity by blood vessels at its cranial and caudal 

poles (mesocardium disappears and the heart is hanged from the right and left side by blood 

vessels )  

- now , there is a layer called epicardium , the layer which encapsulates myocardium ( the 

epicardium develops from mesodermal cells on the surface of the septum transversum . )  

#septum transversum : found posterior to the heart and will form the diaphragm.  

-Epicardium also responsible for the formation of the coronary arteries. 

-Now the heart composed of three layers  :epicardium , myocardium and endocardium  

- the heart start pumping the blood by two dorsal aortae to all the body.   

 

 

## Formation of cardiac loop :  

• The heart tube will reflex where the:  

 Cephalic end (Arterial side) will be folded(directed) Downward, forward to the right 

 While the Caudal End (venous  side) will be folded upward, dorsally and to the left side 

• The expansions on the cardiac loop are common atrium, embryonic ventricle(Left 

Ventricle), and bulbus cordis(that will give the arterial side) 

• Cordis means artery  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

##Bulbus cordis is divided into three parts:  

1- The proximal third which gives the rough surface of the right ventricle. 

2- Conus cordis which forms the vestibule and the infundibulum . 

3- Truncus Arteriosus which forms the aorta and pulmonary artery.  

 

 



 

 

 

• In this figure ..  the heart is opened without bending  

• Common atrium receives blood from Sinus Venosus that is formed from the merge of :  

 Left horn  

 Right horn  

# So the blood will flow from :  

left + right  horn  Sinus Venosus  Common Atrium  Left ventricle  Bulbus Cordis  

and the blood will be pumped out to the dorsal aorta.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

# Vitelline vein comes from the yolk sac and provides proteins.               

 #Umbilical vein from placenta.  

# Anterior cardinal vein + Posterior cardinal vein = Common Cardinal vein . # Both left and 
right horns receives blood from Vitelline, umbilical, and common cardinal veins .  

Communication between the Sinus venosus and the atrium 

• The entrance of the sinus shifts to the right why?? 

• Because the vitelline and common cardinal veins on the left side are obliterated, as well 
as the umbilical vein on the right side. What remains in the left side is the left umbilical 
vein(placental blood supply). 

• The right horn needs blood supply from the placenta since its umbilical vein is 
obliterated, so the left umbilical vein will provide it with the blood supply from the 
placenta and the sinus will move to the right. (please reread the development of the 
sinus venosus slide) 

• Due to that the left horn decays and gives the oblique vein plus the coronary sinus .  

 



 

 

 

The Inside of the right atrium :  

The Sinoatrial orifice (between the sinus venosus and Rt atrium) 

is surrounded by Valvular fold, the Right and Left Venous valves .  

These valves fuse dorsocranialy forming Septum Spurium . The left venous valve and the 
Septum Spurium fuse with the developing Atrial Septum (leading to the septum that 
separates both atriums) 

The superior portion of the Right Venous Valve disappears, the inferior portion develops 
into :  

A-Valve of the inferior Vena Cava 

B-Valve of the Coronary Sinus 

  

 

 


